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Councilman Kevin Higgins [from left], Lake Como resident Virginia Kropac and Councilman Brian Wilton, all Democrats, won the 
three open Lake Como Council seats in this year’s election. Councilman Wilton and Mrs. Kropac will be serving three-year terms, 
while Councilman Higgins will be serving the two-year, unexpired term of former councilman Kevin Lynch, which is set to end on 

Dec. 31, 2014. Councilman Higgins was appointed to fill the former councilman’s position in May. Photo by HALEY BEHRE, STAR 
NEWS GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

LAKE COMO — The Democratic party took a sweeping victory in Tuesday’s election for Lake Como Council, 
as incumbents Brian Wilton and Kevin Higgins, as well as newcomer Virginia Kropac, won all three open 
council seats. 

All three of them celebrated their victory at borough hall, along with Mayor Mike Ryan and several Lake Como 
residents.  

Councilman Wilton and Mrs. Kropac ran against Lake Como resident Gretchen Schmidhausler for the two, 
three-year seats on the council, while Councilman Higgins ran uncontested for the two-year, unexpired term of 
former Councilman Kevin Lynch. 

Six-hundred and nineteen residents came out to cast their ballots in this election. This figure does not include 
provisional ballots or vote by mail ballots.  

Councilman Wilton, 37, received 415 votes, Mrs. Kropac, 40, received 380 votes and Councilman Higgins, 36, 
received 444 votes. Mrs. Schmidhausler, 53, received 207 votes for a three-year term.  

Councilman Wilton has served one, one-year term and two, three-year terms. He will be starting his third, three 
year term on the council.  

Councilman Higgins was appointed to the dais in May to fulfill the unexpired term of former councilman 
Lynch, and was elected to remain in the seat until it expires on Dec. 31, 2014.  



There were seven write-ins in both elections.  

Councilman Wilton said he is impressed that Lake Como residents came out to vote, despite the tragedies that 
have taken place over the past week and one half in the aftermath of Hurricane Sandy. 

“It’s a testament to the power of our residents and all the American people in general,” he said. “Despite all the 
tragedies and devastation, they came out and exercised their right to vote, which so many have fought for.” 

The councilman continued, “Because of that I’m grateful to have served them for the past seven years. In 
particular, during the trying time over the last 10 days and going forward.”  

Councilman Higgins said he is happy with the Democratic victory. 

“It’s bittersweet,” he said. “I wish it would have come at a happier time for Lake Como and the area.” 

But with the election over, he said, the borough can put that aside and “continue to move forward as a 
community.”  

Mrs. Kropac said she is honored to be elected to the council.  

“I’m truly amazed by all our residents who came out to vote after and during such a difficult week,” she said. 
“I’m humbled to be given the opportunity to serve this town.” 

Mrs. Schmidhausler said she was satisfied with the result. 

“I think I accomplished what I sent out to do, which was to give the voters of Lake Como a viable option and to 
make the opposition work a little harder in the election,” she said. 

Mrs. Schmidhausler said she will continue to stay involved with what is going on in Lake Como and will 
continue to work on her blog, www.ourlakecomo.com/, which discusses issues in the borough. 

Lake Como voters showed their support for President Barack Obama, who was reelected to office, as he 
received 348 votes. Republican presidential candidate Mitt Romney received 255 votes.  

In the race for the U.S. Senate, Lake Como voters supported Democratic incumbent Robert Menendez, who was 
reelected for a second term, with 327 votes. Republican Joe Kyrillos received 230 votes.  

Lake Como residents favored Democratic candidate Brian Froelich with a vote of 277, compared to Republican 
incumbent Chris Smith, who received 273 votes in the race for the U.S. House of Representatives Fourth 
District. Rep. Smith was reelected.  

In the county clerk race, Lake Como residents voted for Republican incumbent M. Claire French with a vote of 
273, compared to Democratic candidate Michael Steinhorn, who received 272 votes. Ms. French was reelected 
to her fourth, five-year term.  

Lake Como residents supported Democratic candidate William Shea, who received 291 votes, in the race for a 
full term on the board of chosen freeholders. Republican incumbent John Curley received 241 votes. Mr. Curley 
was reelected to his second, three-year term.  

In the board of chosen freeholders one-year, unexpired term, residents supported Democrat Kevin Lavan with 
294 votes. Incumbent Republican Serena DiMaso received 234 votes. Freeholder DiMaso won. 



For public question one, which stated “Do you approve the ‘Build Our Future Bond Act?,’ 292 residents voted 
yes, while 191 residents voted no. The question overall was approved. 

For public question two, which stated “Do you approve an amendment to the New Jersey Constitution, as 
agreed by the Legislature, to allow contributions set by law to be taken from the salaries of Supreme Court 
Justices and Supreme Court Judges for their employee benefits?,” 386 residents voted yes, while 89 voted no. It, 
too, was approved overall. 

Lake Como asked residents, “Shall the membership of the Lake Como Board of Education be reduced from the 
current membership of nine board members to five board members?” Two-hundred and fifty three residents 
voted yes, while 138 residents voted no. The measure passed. 

	  


